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COME TO MIMA.

Why Should li:i:;iini!ils U So?
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linniinrant and hnmesct kcrs should
locate iit Ari.ola or in tin- - vicinity:

the climate is pvifoct.
ier;iw' 1 he soil is fertile and prolific,

liee.ausc hind Is cheap ami abundant.
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I'.eratise a home can lie made with
little labor.

IK'cause m great a variety of produe-- t
ion is not often found.
Because the yield is la ore and prices

are always remuiif rative.
ltecause the settler need not spend

a lifetime in filling trees and grub-
bing out st limps.

llecause life N a luxury in a land
'where it is alway afternoon."

llecause there are chances for a poor

man hi' can never hope to tind in an
older community.

llecause th country is a'hanciflg
and property values increasing.

lieeausc, unlike Soul hern California,
it docs iiiit require a small fortun to
liny a piece of land.

because capital does not bhu'V all

tin avenues of wealth nor crowd the
poor man to t he wall.

Because Uncle Sam has yet, herea-
bouts, many farms awaiting occupants.

liccause good land is geltinc; scarce
and if you doift catch on soon your
chance will lv pone.

Iteause here is one of the few re-

gions in the I'nitod State that com-

bine the products of the temperate
and senii-- t topic ones,

I'u'caise the worker revives fair
compensation for his hh ir, and the
'rustler" ha a Ibdd for the display of

his energy and cut erpnsc
Heca Use tin-r- arc neither obranls ii:.i
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Indians, and from the juices of
same a favorite Indian is made.
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di.scovery of coal fields
Mexico, the subject of

much favorable by ex-

changes from Southern Arizona.
Judging from the tone of some of the,

given, strange that
many of the newspapers of sec
tion know nothing the large coal
Ileitis lying Coconino and Apache
counties. These fields are
west of the continental divide, and
will supply I'acific coast ages

come. In many placet the coal de-

posits are forty feet deep and twenty
feet wide, and contains the best of
coal domestic

These fields commence of the
Little Colorado river, and extend
nonhead San Juan, covering
many hundreds of square miles val-

uable coal lands.
In eastern Apache county, north-

east of Johns, are laig
coal Held which are inexhatist im.
There Arizona look
ouUide of her own limits supply

fuel the present futuie.
The reason that coal deposits

untouched that they
railroad,

that there little demand
coal, beyond supply made
from (iallup coal fields. Willi
greater demand roads will be built

source of and Arizona,
can supply the world with coal.

to Keep (.rape.
The I'arm and Home says there

hundreds barrels of grapes annually
sent from Spain, and they have be
kept weeks and months after picking.
The fruit is from the vines with a
sharp before overripe. It

spread benches, eight
inches deeo. close

,u":u,i" ,:, llv"'ll-!iiue- r travel sweat few davs
at Tempe va!0Ilvii!,. of were broken and discolored thenthe uiai.ufac! inv.l 1jt ;it!(1 srUsnP........ ...,?!. wl ;..im fr.-.-
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Jiropa-- ! and fruit packed barrels
Vc are the impression dry cork dust. (A layer of this

re the only trees tl.is st put t he and then a
variety the coa.st. and perhaps j layer grapes, and soon until
tin- - country. They were obtaimd barrel is full, well shaken

great dii'ieiiliy and heavy t his process and all spaces iil'od with
jpense. the writer i I (.uery j the dust. The barrels are headed
the surf will visit Mr. Waters" j t am! shipied. They are
series, ho can iind the sweet olive j eold places after received

jtrec. Where it grows in (J recce its x(.v,- York.
fruit is much preferred that the! Native grapes kept in the
Italian and Spanish olives. same Caie n:t:t exercised
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u not let ting tliet:) get tiHi ripe. Se-e- ct

well formed btuichesand only Mich

varieties as have a tough skin and
hang well to the .stem. Those in which
the bunches are not too compact are
preferable to solid bunches. Wheie
cork dust is not attainable bran may
be used, or very tine sawdust. Stole
the packages in a dry, cool place and
there will be no trouble to keep the
fruit to Christmas.

The annual rejiort of Coventor L. C.
Hughes to the Secretary of the Inter-o- r

is now in pr int. and a copy hn
leached the table of The Oasis. It
is a valuable document, tilled with
statistical and general information
about Ari.ona t hat w ill heappreeiatt d
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Fair managers a re
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tavdry or cheap. a condition destined to prevail m ev- - ichaiupton tnmaio eater. Jie fat
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